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with

Large Possibities 
For You!

Prepare Now tor the Cold Drink 
Harvest Season. Investigate the 
sales increasing value of our fam

ous line of

Mighty few nickels will escape you 
if you handle our line. It is a seller 
that makes a “Come Again” Cus

tomer

A

WITH PROHIBITION
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

A natural demand for Soda Water Beverages will 
result. The hot days will soon be here and your 
thirsty customers will be asking you to quench 
their thirst. It will be throwing $$$$ away if you 
have to say “Sony, haven't got it.” Why not have a 
few cases on hand while there is time? Order Now! 
Here are a few of the best selling lines. The fas* 
cinatingltrue fruit flavors make them a universal 
favorite. It is indescribable—So pleasant, delicious 
and Thirst-Quenching, that one drink always makes 
a “Come Again Customer."

Ginger Ale Lemon Sour
Iron Brew

Scotia Ale Scotia Stout

Many other flavors can be obtained besides the few 
mentioned above. A postal card or ’phone mes
sage will bring you prices and full information.

DO NOT DELAY-ORDER NOW !
The manufacturers, owing to war conditions, an
nounce an increase of prices soon. Protect your 
Profits while our large stock protects you. Every 
day is bringing new orders and our stock is waning 
away with the cold weather.

Remember, Our Soda Water 
Beverages Mean Money 

for You!

SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY

Socialism Without Christianity 
Will not Soloe Problems

So Claims Rev. Dr. Wylie, of Chatham, in Address 
to Miramichi Presbytery

TlK! P eebyt. rr of the Miramichi 
met Teeater. In St James Hall. 

Tt#ire were present:
Rev. Hugh Mliiar, CampbeUton, 

Moderator, pro tern
Rev Alex Kettle. Mille.-ton. clerk 
Rev. E J Rattle, New Rldunoad. 

P. «■
Rev J R Miller, watepedm, P Q 
Rev L J Kin*. Bacamfnac. P Q 
Rev J H Maclean, Dalhoesle 
Rev F L Jobb. New Mills 
Bov W McN Matthews. Bathurst 
Rev G P Tattrie, Tabucintac 
Rev W B Roe borough. Logglevllle 
Rev Dr Wylie, St Andrews, Chat-

R,;v John Harris. St. John's, Chat-

Rev Alex Firth, Douglas (own 
Rev J F McCurdy. Red bank 
Rev 8 J Macarthur, Newcastle 
Rev J R Mac Kay, Harcourt 
Rev Alex Craise. Base River 
Rev G B Gardiner. Rex ton 
Rev J R MacNell, Doaktown 

_ i Elders:
) JO Shearer, New Carlisle. P Q 
J l ht Rohlown, MtUnedla 
1 Jas Craig, CampbeUton 
I P G Scott. Dalhousle 
I Mr Maxwell. New MIUs
I W R MacMillan. Jacquet River

Joseph Henderson. Bathurst 
1 John Williamson, Newcastle 

Daniel Baldwin. Nelson.
Presbytery decided to employ four 

catechists daring the summer—at 
MUlbenk. Kouchibouguac. New Ban- 
don and Mlscon.

Dr W P Archibald of Sprlngslde. 
N. 8.. was nominated as Moderator 
of the General Assembly 

The financial and statistical report 
for the year 1914 was presented by 
Ibe Clerk, showing conslderble gains 
In membership, number of baptisms. 
famIUes, and financial receipts.

Rev John Vajentlne of Kouchlbou- 
guac applied for leave to retire from 
active ministry, to take effect Octo
ber Jet next. His appliestlon .w 
forwarded to Assembly.

The Buraory Committee was zui- 
thorided to grant a buraory of 975 to 
C Younger-Lcwls, now attending the 
U N B.

Rev F L Jobb presented an en
couraging report on Social Service 
and Evangelism.

The Presbytery Conference 
A Presbytery Conference was held 

yesterday
The morning session, with Rev. 

Alex. Firth as chairman, was devo
tional. The subject was Prayer. Rev 
Messrs Gardiner, Craise and MacNell 
offered prayer.

Rev J R Millar read the Scriptures 
and addresses were given by Rev 
Messrs Matthews and Rosbor- 
ougb

The afternoon session with Rev J 
H MacLean chairman was devoted 
to the Social Aspects of Christianity.

D
 Scripture was read by Rev G P Tat- 

trie and prayer offered by Rev J F 
McCurdy. Rev Dr Wyllie read a pa

par oa -Social Ch-'atianity." In 
wWefe M» claimed List Socialism 
while pood so far as k goes, was not 
without Christianity, a complete 
elution at the Social p-obtain. Ills 
tMo paper amt the aeration of So 
r Is tara ta general was dlscasaed by 
the Presbytery the rest of the af-

At the evening araeme. Rev 8 J 
Macarthur presided. Rev E J Ratter- 
read the Scripture and Rev F L Jobb 
offered prayer. Two ine addresses 
were given:

-The Intelligent Use of the Bible" 
by Rev John Harris, and “Christ's 
Appeal and Man's Response," by Rev 
Hugh Millar

The session closed with the Horo
logy, God Save the King, and the 
benediction by Rev A J MacNell. It 

; was one of the moat successful meet 
j lags of Presbytery ever held.

Next Presbytery me ting will be at 
Jacquet River, the ttvrti Tuesday of 
June next.

Another Draft
for 12th Battery

Lieut. J. F. Mac Keltic of Camp- 
bellton. who recently completed his 
artillery coarse at K ngston. is now 
located in Newcastle, which will be 
•he headquarters of the additional 
draft for the 12th Field Battery, 
which Lient. MacKenxle has been 
authorised to recruit The artillery 
Is a most attractive branch of mill 
tnry service, rod as the 12th Battery 
It a Norhamberland unit which has 
been In existence f *r about two 
store years, and of which a large 
number of men In varions parts of 
the county have been members. It 
naturally has a aeailmentc.l attrac
tion for many yorng men. who 
should and doubtles will, welcome 
the opportunity of serving their 
country by i the draft to
be recruited by Lient. MacKenxle 

The new draft will occupy quart
ers at the Newcastle Armouries, 
where Lieut MacKenxle will be 
pleased to interview those who de
sire to enlist.

Obihuuy
DEATH OF A CHILD 

The death of Harold Ritchie, infant 
son of Mr and Mrs Blackstock Math 
eaon, occurred yesterday, aged 12 
days

MISS MARY MacFARLANE
The death of Miss Mary MacFir- 

lane, daughter of Mr. Alex. Mac- 
Farlane. occurred Saturday night. 
She had been 111 for some time. She 
Is survived by her father, one bro
ther, Pte Geo. Edward MacFarflane 
of the Sth Mounted Riffles, at present 
wounded and In an English hospital 
and one sister Miss Ethel, in Bos
ton.

GEO SHERRARD 
The death of George Sherrard of 

Boom Road occurred Tuesday room
ing, at the age of 76 years. Dceas- 
ed been In poor health for some 
time, but had been confined to his 
bed only a week. He Is survived by 
his wife, formerly Miss Emmeline 
MacLean, and two sisters—Mrs. Jos
eph Hamilton of Halcomb, and Mrs 
George Stewart of Boom Road. De
ceased was a member of the Presby
terian Church, and m.ich respected 
by a large circle# The fanerai took 
place y este’day afternoon, interment 
l*i St. Stephen's cemetery, Redbank. 
Rev H E Allaby conducting services 

The pallbearers were William Alli
son, Wm. Nowlan, JoCia Sherrard, sr 
John Sherrard, Jr, Thomis Sherrard 
and John Stewart

GETTING RECRUITS
FOR ENGINEERS

Sapper Sam Craig, who has been 
recruiting in Newcastle for the En
gineers, is meeting with encouraging 
success, and now has four additional 
men for his unit. They are: Wm. 
McCalfcrty, Michael O'Brien and 
Wm. McCuIlam. of Newcastle, and 
Wm. Russell, of Nordin. They will 
be sent to St. John’s, Quebec for 
training ,

Mr. O'Brien Is a brother of Pte. 
John O'Brien, who was killed at the 
front shortly after having been re
commended for the Victoria Cross, 
and Mr. McCuIlam is the father of 
two hoys who are already doing 
their bit in khaki.

MRS MARGARET RYAN
The death of Margaret, wife of 

Définis Ryan, occurred late Friday 
night, at the advanced age of 86. 
Deceased, who was quite feeble the 
last two years, contracted pneumon
ia about four weeks ago, and one 
week ago had a slight stroke of 
paralysis, since when she suffe.’ed 
greatly. Deceased wis formerly a 
Miss Scully, of Chatham. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, her husband, 
aged 89 years, and the following 
children: James of Newcastle;
Maurice, St. Paul. Minn.; Joseph, 
Seattle, Wash.; Mary (Mrs. Theo
dore Logan.) Portland, Me.; Miss 
Agnes and Frank D.. at home; 
Gabrtella (Mrs. Edward Carrie), 
Portland. Me.; Clement. Newcastle; 
and Ambrose, Portand, Me. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30, services in St. Mary’a 
church, interment in St. Mary’s 
cemetery

JAMES ROBINSON
The death of James Robiison, 

much respected resident of South 
Nelson Road, occurred last Thurs 
day morning. Deceased had been 
confined to his bed only two weeks, 
but had been in poor health the 
last two or three years. He was 
In his 86th year. HI* wife predeceas 
eJ him over four years ago.

Deceased leaves one sister, Mrs 
John Phce of Chatham
Head, and the following 
children: Jennie, Mrs John R.
Allison) Newcastle; Era (Mrs. Wm 
McKenzie) South Nelson Road, with 
whom he lived; Rachael (Mrs. Jas. 
Vrquhart), Oconto, Wise.; and Wil
liam, of Bellingham, Wash# The 
funeral was held on Sunday after
noon at two o’clock from his late 
residence to St James
Church cemetery, Nelson. of 
which deceased was a beloved mem
ber and elder. Rev. Alex Firth con
ducted the services,

DOLLAR DAY
TUESDAY, MARCH 27

We the undersigned Merchant», hereby 
agree to hold a Dollar Day on March 27,1917

MOODY a CO.
W. L. DURICK 
W W. CORMIER 
JOHN MORRISSY 
ISAAC MITCHELL 
e. a. mAchilla n
EDWARD MORRIS 
DICKISON A TROY 
RUSSELL a MORRISON 
J- O CREAGHAN, CO. LTD. 
THE LOUNSBURY CO, LTD

W. AMY 
A, H Mac-KAY 
GEO. STABLES 
DEMERS GROCERY 
A. J. BELL à CO.

A. D. FARRAH a CO.
R. M FAUDEL a CO 
FOLLANSBEE a CO 
H. WILLI8TON a CO.
JOHN FERGUSON a SONS 
THE MIRAMICHI FARM IM

PLEMENT CO., LTD

Lumber Embargo Not
Lively T> Lower-Prkes

Representative of Upper Province Lumbering 
Concern Talks on the Situation—Timber for 

War Will not be Debarred-Embargo Will 
Operate Against Hard Wood.

(Montreal Star.)
The embargo placed by the British 

government on the thpcrtatiou of 
timber into Great Britain will . not 
send down prices cf lumber and tim
ber poducts in Canada. That is what 
G B Graddon Lumber Co. told the 
Montreal Star when reminded that 
Canada exported nearly $12,000.000 
worth of lumber to Great Britain last 
year.

“A huge proportion of the wood 
that was taken to Britain last year 
wan for war purposes,'* said Mr. 
Graddon.

"There is no embargo against wood 
for war purposes, and the Admiralty 
will probably go on taking ships lad
en with lumber over to Britain.”

The army uses great quantities of 
wood for sheds, temporary barracks, 
temporary hospitals, and packing cas
es; miles of trenches are lined with 
Void; dugouts are reinforced with 
wood; wooden footpaths are made 
across the Somme mud

Mr Graddon thinks there to enough 
lumber in England at the present 
time to last eight months or a year.

"It wao alwjys like that," he told 
the Star “Britain never runs short. 
Sometimes there I» a year’s wood 
supply on hand. But even if the 
Admiralty prefers not to risk ships

THE RESULT OF GERMANY’S R JTHLESS SUBMARINE WAR
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i ■ Here is g drawing by F. Matanla, of the London Sphere, which vividly Illustrates the scene that often reeulte from eobmarine 
attack* on merchant ships. The picture, which was drawn from a sketch and description by an eyewitness, shows the crew of the steamer 
pjomed clinging tij their upturned lifeboat after their vessel had been shelled. Shortly after this scene the (joined was sent to the

In the lumber trade tor a tew nwmths 
the market for Canadian lumber will 
not be eased. Canadian lumbermen 
have enough orders to keep prices at 
their present level for a year or 
more. In fact, I don't think prices 
will ever tall to what they were .be
fore the war.

“Shantymen east more nowadays 
They get get higher wagee and they 
demand better food and accommoda
tion. Pork, the principal fare in the 
shanties, now costa $10 a barrel more 
than It did before the war. Ton 
know the difference In the cost of 
potatoes And shantymen are not 
what they were. They used to eat 
good plain food, and lota of it, with 
apple sauce as a luxury on Christ
mas day. Now they want stowed 
apricots and prance .ne raisins ant 
currant cake—never a meal without 
cake.

“All these things coat money, and 
make lumber dear."

About 25 per cent, of the lumber 
exported by Canada to Britain is 
hardwood. A little more than $3r 
000,000 worth of Canadian hard
wood, mostly birch, was Imported try 
Britain last year.

Price of Furniture
The embargo will operate chiefly 

agaisst this product, of course be
cause It Is little need by the a-my: 
but It will not affect the price of 
furniture and other hardwood goods 
on the continent Mr. draddo thinks 
The cost of labor and the general 
high cost of living will keep up the 
price of furniture, he says.

One good thing the embargo may 
do. according to Mr. Graddon. It 
may relieve the pulp situation- Bat 
It will not relieve pulp prices, be
cause contracts have been made for 
months ahead and tho demand will 
still he g-eator than the supply.

“If we export no wood to England 
for two years," said Mr. Craddnn. 
"we can keep on flllh— pulp orrtcra 
that we already have."

Great Britain last year got only 
one third of Canadian lumber. About 
$20.000.000 worth of Canadian tomber 
went to the United States. On the 
other hand. Canada’a contribution of 
lumber to Britain, acco-tilng to Mr. 
Graddon la only a drop ta the buck
et Britain gets moat of lta lumber 
from Sweden and Kttaaieu______

6T. MARY'S ACADEMY
HIGH SCHOOL DEPT.

Results of Weekly Test 
Pupils who made <0 per cent
ered» XI (A)—Subject Algebra— 

Margaret Clarke 90; Gertrude Bra* 
«2

Grade XI (BJ—Subject Geometry 
Bernadette Keating 99.2; May Dobra 
Margaret Clarke 98; Helen Naif nj 
Doris Buckley 91

Grade X—Subject—Canadian Hie- 
tory—NelUe Creamer IS; Cecilia 
Murphy 94.5; May Donavoo 8*.7: Es
telle Theriault 81.8; Anna McLaugh
lin 78; Agnes Lawlor 80 

Grade IX—Subject—History—Mar
garet Dolan 98.9; Bessie Creamer 
95.8; Mary Taylor 88; Mona McWtl- 
lylam 81.8; Irene Whalen 712: 
Mona Robinson 89.1; Anon Kara 
«1.8; May McEvoy 80.6.

had dropped
aod w*eJos< alter dark when a British destroyer picked op the survivors that remained es the cajetaed boat, after i 
pped off from sheer exhaustion and had base dawned, t '*• ' * 1

HEROES THINNED OUT 
Only fourteen of the Flint Contin

gent, O. S tj are left as active 
service, and of tbrao only two have 
net bran wounded.

V,


